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My aum t ent eXpçsure ta
the oç tube came Isst Friday,
wh.eft , arrivq early av tht

mt o fouod tb*aour

ovSied1 w Sadow infrontof

Tmstg, iwhicb de ehost, whMe
IIBumI baves mecifuily ooten,
intervsamctasposing as
historical figàues. l> titanof thit
evening vas tu bt Mozart.

.Befometheiniterview itselfthere was aconmmercial"shwing a
Maybelline crâlner stik <(or somnething like -that) rocketmng
eheougb outer spac, followed by the Titans intro. a blu-filteredl
shot of a maie figure silhouettet against tht sun, flappîng his,
a=m whule standing ini a swirl of dry ice. At first 1 thotight ht was
tffqgyo hp warin, but after istening to tht rumnble-bunible of
ttha usic I1 decided ik was intendedt £ convey somnethirig

Thtehwlsifprryt Mozart as a mnoony, gushing
efeiaeLIârSo-cione in pink costume and Popadour, who

toflfdseyes heavenwartievtini hetaiketi t uInspiration.
A od tteea Stew >MgIiofe.femil inmfthi otrit,

but Mossert lid, bis stern, Beethovenish side as weli (as can be
beard in bis amsi) th this ýaspect was watally ignored in the
show.

Or cousldee tht virile, tnasculine note sounded by tht
following mise, uured by Mozart in a letter to lias cousin:

Poux himfin tausenti sakristey, Croaten schwere noth,
Treufel, hexen, truden, kreuz-Battalion undi kein End, Potz
Elemnt, Luft, Wasser, erd undi feuta,, Buropa asia, affrica unti
America, jesuieer, Augustiner, Benedictiner, Capuziner,
minorîtea, 'ftanziskanr, Iominicaner, Charteuser, un heul:
kt'euzer berrna, Canonici Regulares und irregulares, und
hirnhauter,' Spitzbuben hundsfutÊèr, Cujonen und schwanz
ubereinander, Eseln, buffeln, ochsen' Narrn, Duiken undi fuxen!

Tbte i a efpit thndr o keti-drurns inthis tmusiç. Tht
vwimpy nùeatkn Mozart who appeared, on Titans coult neyer
bisyt conqiosed m.
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tint) 'ft of caste shoulti be

tion bea~ethetzip no

Soper.
1Attltgauives do exist. Tht

Students' Counicil bas a proposai,
they wiil subinit baseti on t1k SU
pohcy on tuition as' set in the
constitution.

"The basic themne of our
pa is that the abiliy for ail
Abertans.to be able to attend-

university shoulti be thew.r rme
cohnr-4 ftht Bosni,* sayts.Soper
who will present the alternative aïs
a student reresentative onî the
Board, 'trirefore thè paper asks
for tht Board to forward a olcy
that tuition fees should be frzn
until a study on acoessib.ility bas
been comiplêted."

Lunney says thst if such a
policy is accepteti mr'tegovern-
ment livel, Studenteid must be
revampeti in the prcivinoe.,Stu-
dent Aid hère bas »e~ describeti
as being the most outdated in the
counitrq'o continue to raise tuition
anti index tuition without Student
Aid, more and rmre students mngy
be put in tht -position of not
attentiing university," she says.

iWhatever comep of the
deIsion on Friday's Board of
Governors' mneeting, the Students'
Union wants'it nark clear that
they do. not advocate a systein of
tuition indexing.

'*The administration anti
government are rqgif tht
think this kinti of i poitical ad-
ministrative t1l ' L*going to
silence students in thte future on
the question of tuition fées," says
Soper
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*'Alve andi Energétic" is the sure oi 'ther Arab StUdents
Association, The iiewl eclecteti council, 'consista of Oicar Ammar
<president), Jamal KICalil (vice president), Rawya Cbhbayeb

(sceayHussam Ghader (treasurer). They urge any Arab 1, stient
waha rbein to corne by to seek assistance, or jus£ drop by £0 gCt
some more information at their new office, SUB 6()18.

North to Alaska-
"Engineering Considerations -in Founding Structures a n the

North" will be the topic of Dr. D. C. C. Sego, U of A associate
professor of Chemical Eei=znÈ. The admfission, as fret to the
prograrn sponsoreti by the Boreai Institute for Northern Studies md
any one interested is1 invited t4ôotndTu esday, Ocober 20 at 8 p.m., in
CW-410 Biological ScienoeIffntildiixg.

Democratic engineers
First year Engineers will be electing a new executrve next week

anti the nominations close tomorrow (Friday). Soiie nominations
receiveti are Davidi Oginski for president, and Tom Krewenchuk for
sports tep.

'Bobby -Vintonchuk
The' VU .f A Ukrainian Students aàul ofers aunique. way to

exploreUkrainianCulmur anti heritage; tb.rougb culturalworkshops,
historical and Politicai lectures, dances andi socials, hay-rides, skating
parties -andi moro. There is also a trip to tht Ukraine plianneti for thé
spring -of '82.

The club is holding their first general meeting on the maiun floor
of Athabasca Hall, on Monday, October 5th at 4:30 pin. Elections will
also be helti that evenimg.

Everyone is welorme to the meeting and for more information,

Do it for, the Gipper
Any other clubs wan£ing to inforin tht campus or its' members

of upcomi events, or items of importance; drop a note off at the
Gai:uway o fie, SU» 282, by 4:00 p.m. Tuesday for the same weeks


